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of the war, it was announced hete to-

day by C. C. Ballantyn, minister of
marine and naval service.

Authorize New Secretaries." -

Washington, March 13. A house
bill, creating two additional assistant
secretaries of war, was passed today
by the senate, which, however, in-

creased the salaries from $4,500 to
$5.000 annually.

having tampered with the navigating
instruments of the transport while the
ship was in the war danger zone

In opening the case,- - Ass'.s'snt
United States District Attorney
Latane, said the government expeced
to prove that on January 11, while the
transport was in the danger zone wth
few soldiers aboard, but with locomo-
tives and other equipment intended for
the army in France, Otis was seen to

tamper with what is known as the
clock.

He explained that the zigzag clock-regulate- s

the course of a vesse. at-

tempting to avoid submarines.

Settle Fisheries Dispute.
Ottawa, Ont., March 13. The long

standing fisheries dispute between
Canada and the United States has
been settled, at least for the duration

Young Otis Put on Trial
On Espionage Charge

Baltimore, Md., March 13. Edward
Otis, 23 years old, a former quarter-
master on an American transport, was
today placed on trial, before Judge
John C. Rose, and a jury in the fed-

eral district court, charged with
espionage. Otis, who claims to be a
native of Rigaf Russia, is accuvd of

PLAN TO CHANGE

G.C.P CONVENTION

DATE FOR HAYS
.'.-

Nebraska Republicans Want to

Hear National Chairman and

Raze 400 English Towns

By Plane, New German Move
Amsterdam, March 13, The destruction of 400 English towns by Ger-ms- n

airplanes is demanded by the Berlin Tages Zeitung "as 'a reprisal"
for the action of the allies in confiscating 400 German merchant ships. In
a long article on the subject the paper says:

"If we are in a position to destroy the whole of London, it would be
more humane to do so than to allow one more German to bleed to death
on the battlefield. To hesitate, or to surrender ourselves to feelings of
pity, would be unpardonable.'

"More than 400 merchant ships have been stolen from us by Great
Britain. Our answer should be that for every German ship at least one
English town should be reduced to ruins by our airmen. Far better were
it for us that Great Britain, France and the United States should call us
barbarians than that they should bestow on us their pity when we are
Beaten. Softness and sentimentality are stupid in wartime."
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Will Fix Time of Meeting tmonf& "SrtornI i D. C ELDHEDCE.
President

b (Shts cfkdwdud dheps?"
CALL BISHOP IN

BIG ROBBERY CASE

Churchman Called in Case of
Merchant Accused of Tak-

ing $3,400 in Jewelry ,at
Roadhouse.

A
Announcing

"Special" Standard of
in Our Spring Suits

$25 and $29.50
THE word "special" is used in the particular sense that these

are far superior to the ordinary suits offered this season
at these prices and will again set the standard of value-givin- g in our
suit shop.

The fact that we were in the market early with the '
firm, de-

termination of buying the best and smartest suits possible to sell at
these prices enables us to offer a splendid selection of smart Tai-

lored, Semi-Tailore-
d, Dressy, Sport and Norfolk models. '

Serge, tricotine, poplin, Poiret twill, tweeds and checks are in-

cluded in the material range. Fancy, stitching, neat braid binding
and smart little pockets form interesting style touches.

Other Suits Up to $79.50

I
A Benson & Thorne Sale of

148 Pairs of Spats, $1.59
Previously Priced Up to $3.00

THESE spats were made by Rouh, the famous spat manufacturer
York City, who fashions pump spats to fit snugly. Made

of a splendid quality of broadcloth in khaki, sand and dark
and light gray, taupe and white. No mail or telephone orders no
C, O. D. no exchanges.

Spat Pumps-Featu- red

to Suit Him.

i (From a Staff Cormpondant)
Lincoln, Neb-- March 13. (Special,
Ei D. Beach, state cahirman of the

republican committee has received a
Utter from Chairman Hays ot tne re
publican national committee stating
thaHt may be impossible tor him to
reach Lincoln on the date setlby the
committee for the state patriotic con.
vention April 25.

Mr. Hays is in the east at the
rrestnt time and will sro west a little
later, but on that date he is billed for
too far west to come back, therefore
it will probably be necessary to set
an earner uaic or one iaici.

Mr. Beach will. write him-tha- t re-

publicans of Nebraska will not take
nn for an answer as they all want to
see the new chairman and hear what
he has to-sa-

y and consequently will
set the date of the convention to cor
respond with the wishes of the na
tional chairman.

. Iowa Boys Are Eager to

Avenge Deaths of Comrades
General, Pershing's report of 14

Tows, soldiers dead and 22 wounde
on the battlefield in France has
brought scores of Iowa men to
Omaha to enlist for immediate serv-

iceaccording to Sergeant Hansen at
the Omaha recruiting station.

"They want to get into action at
once," said Hansen, ."and are deter-
mined that these honored' dead shall
not have died in vain. Most ot tnem
apply for service in the field artil--
'ery'"v '

New Members on Inland

J .Waterways Committee
Washington. March 13. The mem

bershio of the railroad administra
tion's inland waterways advisory com-

mittee was increased from three to
five today with the appointment of
Calvin Tompkins, former dock com-

missioner of New York and a student
of port,' facilities, and M. J. Sanders
of New-- Orleans, manager of the Ley-lan- d

steamship lines.

Honor Dead Musician

3 Who Died at Funston
Geneva. Neb.. March IJ.fSpeclal.)
The funeral of Clarence Bolton,

musician, who died of pneumonia last
Saturday, at camp funston, was held
this afternoon. The body laid in state
in the Methodist church before, the
obsequies. Six pallbearers were se
lected from the Geneva Military band,
of which ,he Jiad been an honored

tfe' ' k

Twelve Auctioneers Will
,f

Conduct Red pross Sale

Fairbury, Neb., March 13. (Spe-
cial.) Approximately $10,000 worth
of goods have bUn donated the Red
Cross organization of Jefferson
county, and will be sold by auction
Thursday at Fairbury. The proceeds
go in the county Red Cross fund and
12 auctioneers have, been secured for
the occasion. . t. '. yf

Nominate Candidates
For City Commissioners

I Beatrice, Neb., March 13. (Spetlal
f Telegram.) At the primary election
j here Tuesday afternoon the following
! were nominated for city commis- -
I sioners: W. E. Rifel, Ray Heffelfinger,

J. K. yuein, J. W Mayer, Wallace
Weigel and T. R.Field.

Three will be elected April 2. There
were 14 in the race. '

Girl Who Neven Works

Gets 60-Da- y Sentence
I Rose Lear, arrested Monday night

on a charge of vagrancy, was sen- -'

tenced to 60 days in jail by Police
Judge Madden Wednesday morning,

. j after she declared; he never worked.
She stated she lives with a sister who

j makes a living for both of them and
J did not see any reason why she

should work. y
'1 Down 19 Entente Planes.

I Berlin (Via London), March 13

, Nineteen entente f airplanes were
1 brought down by the Germans on the

Franco-Belgi-an front yesterday, army
1 headquarters announced today.

-- Baker Experiences !

J ' First Taste of War.
'

Paris, March 13. Secretary Bak--'

er today made the following state-- ':
meat concerning Monday night's' air raid on Paris:

"It waa my first experience of the
actualities ot war and a revelation
oi ice meinoas inaugurated oy an
enemy who wages the same war

: i .L!i jj iiuih wuiucu ma couuren is
lao-ai- anlrlirr.

K "If his objects are to damage
iiiupcu, IUC KIIULI uc u tiling

fv when compared with his efforts. It
IV his objects are to weaken the
r pcopic woroie, uje rcpiy is given
""by the superb conduct of theoeoole

at $7.00
Including bright kid and patent leather, medium vamp, high

Louis heels and hand-turne- d soles. Exactly as illustrated.
' " ' '' ' "

..

CHCTEAL
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tE. M. (REYNOLDS.
V.-Pt-

a- and Gen. Mgr.

Value
at
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PHOTOPLAYS.

AUDITORIUM
Daily at 2, 4, 7. 9. ? "

German Curse
in Russia

Featuring
THE FAMOUS WOMAN'S,
BATTALION OF DEATH

H. M. THOMAS, Managing Director.
Moat Senaational Motion Picutre Ever '

Shown. '

Auapicea Omaha Daily New. for the
Nebraska Bate Hoapital Unit.

MARGUERITE CLARK

"THE SEVEN, SWANS"

POLLY MORAN, in
"SHERIFF NELL'S TUSSLE"

Latt Times Today
BESSIE BARRISCALE

J ,'

Friday g
Mary Miles Minter 1

MVS
g Emily Stevens S

I "DAYBREAK"

Friday u.

X Jewel Carmen

lothrop::vToday JACK PICKFORD in
i HE GHOST HOUSE'

SUBURBAN 24th and Ames
Colf.v 2841

Today PAULINE FREDERICK
in "MRS. DANE'S DEFENSE"

U A Rfl I I 7 aflat I 40tK .
O It I I ft. 1 VJ Pi Ha-i- lU.

..Ir.aj,r-BUSHMA- BAYNE in
"THE VOICE OF CONSCIENCE"

BOARD URGES SPEED

WOODENSHIP WORK

Bars Are Lowered on Grade of
Lumber to Eliminate Long-Distan- ce

Hauls From
Pacific.

Washington, March 13. Renewed
efforts to hasten the wooden ship
building program were launched to-

day by the Shipping board. After an
announcement that authority had been
given to southern yards to use smaller
timbers in ship frames, thereby obvi-

ating the necessity for bringing large
timbers from the Pacific coast, a cir-
cular letter to all wooden ship build-
ers was made publij by James O. Hey-wort- h,

manager of the division of
wooden ship construction, in which
he called for new methods of building
by which more men can be employed
simultaneously each ship.

"This is no time to work on the old
basis for wooden ship construction,"
the letter said. "The country need
ships more than anything else We
rr.ut have them. Production must be
speeded up. Real between
the ship builders of each district can
double our production in the next six
months."

Make New Surveys.
Surveys of the timber resources

available for ship building are being
made on the Pacific coast and will
be commenced in the south at once
by John H. Kirby of Houston, Tex.
Through these inquiries the Shipping
board expects to eliminate the delays
due to inaccurate estimates by lum
bermen-o- f what they can produce

The order permitting the tue of
smaller timbers foilows urgent pro-
tests from southern cine growers,
who have contended that thev have
pienty oi lumoer oi sumcieni size ana
that the board's insistence uponUhe
big timbers required by the original
specifications for the Ferris type was
unnecessarily holding up the building
program. -

of
Federal Court Orders

Dissolution "Fish Trust"
Seattle. Wash.. March 13. Federal

court decrees were issued today order
ing dissolution of the ed rish
trust" the five aliened comoanv mem
bers of which were indicted here in

uly, 1914, on charges of violating the
herman antitrust act.
Judge Jeremiah Neterer of the fed

eral district court, who signed the de
crees, also fined the defendants $13.- - by
000. The Booth Fisheries company of
Delaware and the San Juan Fishing
and racking comoanv of beattle. two
of the defendant companies, were fined
the maximum amount, $5,000 each.

fines of ShOUO each were imposed
on the three other defendants.

'
Speed Action on Rail

, Control Bill in House
Washington, March 13. The house

today prepared for quick action on the
war finance corporation and the rail
road control tills by dispensing with ers
the usual Wednesday routine in an
effort to pass the legislative, execu-
tive and judicial appropriation bill to-

day. Majority Leader Kitchin hopes fer
to bring up the finance bill tomorrow.

Dies Will Not Bun.
Beaumont. lTex March 13. Con with

gressman Martin-Dies- , now serving
until

his fifth term, announced today that
he would not seek "I want
to live in peace on my Turkey Creek
farm," he said in his announcement.

PERSONALPARAGRAPHS was

Mtmbn of th leealon and1 tha board of
truateaa ot tha North Prtabyterlan church
and their wlvaa aurprtatd Mr. and Mra. Jack
Brangla at their homa Tuday night 'Mr. hned
nrantia la en or tha traateaa of tha church. wasHa and his wlfa ara oraDarlnc to laava
Omaha to raald on a farm In Mlnnaaota 1ST
mutt nortnwptt of Minneapolis, nyhcrc

Our Boys at
. ; Oar boys are distinguishing
themselves by their cleanliness are
and jovial spirits while at the easy
Front They believe that " Clean-
liness Is next to Godliness."

It is an indisputable fact that at
people can keep healthy and well the
in no better way than by keeping
their bodies clean, inside and oat
Many thousands of people are are
killed every year by allowing
toxic poisons to accumulate tired,
within the body, and then they the
fall victims to fevers and all sorts
of maladies with special names.
The only way to keep thoroughly the
well is to drink plenty of water

daily, bathe frequently, and take that
some good laxative like Doctor drug
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Cleanse
the system inside as weU as oat-sid- e.

These Pellets gf Doctor liver
Pierce's are made of Hay-appl- e,

Vlalneg of,
Eitnsm Interest

That meet your every need in
BED ROOM FURNITURE of dis-
tinctive style and price moderation.

Brighton, Colo., March 13. An-

nouncement by counsel for the de-

fense that a subpoena had been issued
for Bishop John J. Tiben of Denver
increased interest in the trial of Philip
Cohen, a produce merchant

Colo., which began today in the
Adams county district court.

Cohen is accused of the robbery of
Mrs. Irene Nolan, wife of a promi-
nent Denver business man, from
whom jewelry valued at $3,400 - was
taken in a holdup at the Model road--
house early in the morning of Janu
ary 2. last.

Cohen is the second defendant to
be placed on trial in connection with
the robbery. rank H. Mulligan,
former Denver city detective, was
tound guilty by a jury Sunday.

In announcing that a subpoena for
Bishop linen had been issued, attor
neys for the defense indicated that
if he was placed on the stand his
testimony would be used in rebuttal
of the testimony of the Rev. Garrett
j. curne, tormer pastor ot a uenver
church, who was relieved of his
charge by Bishop Tihen after the
story of the robbery became public,
Burke, who was Mrs. Nolan's escort
when they stoooed at the roadhouse
at 2 o clock in the morning, after
their automobile had broken down,
was an important witness for the
prosecution in the trial of Mulligan,

Aviator Drowns After

Falling From Seaplane
Norfolk, Va.,' March 13. Falling

with his seaplane from an elevation
300 feet into the sea, Aviator M. L.

MacNaughton, U. S. N. R., was this
morning drowned in Hampton Roads.
Another, aviator occupying a seat in
the machine with MacNaughton, the"

name of whom was withheld by the
government authorities, ' was unin
jured.

? 1
.

The , plane was sailing -- over the
roads when suddenly something went
wrong 'With ; its mechanism and 'zit,
plunged headlong into the sea.

body was later recovered
government craft. The plane was

wrecked, oovernment officials this
afternoon said further details of ' the
accident were not for publication.
inis is the first fatality among the
airmen at this station.

:

Seven Phillies Still

Refuse to Sign Contracts
Philadelphia, Pa., March 13. Al-

though the . Philadelphia National
league base ball team is scheduled to
leave for its training camp at St.
Petersburg, Fla., Friday, seven play

nave reiusea to sign tneir con-
tracts. They are Outfielders Whitted,
Williams and fttzgerald; Infielders
Niehoff and Stock, Catcher Dillhoe- -

and Chief Bender, the Indian
pitcher.

Nothing has been heard from
Gabby Cravath, but he usually !s late

his contract and seldom signs
he reaches the training camp.

"Taking Liquor to Sick Wife,"
But is Fined Just the Same

Lv J. Desantel of Grafton, N. D..
arrested at the Burlington depot

Wednesday morning for illegal pos-
session of two quarts of whisky. He
pleaded guilty in police court and was

$100 and costs. He said his wife
sick and that he was' taking the

liquor home with him from Missouri.
he had been working.

the Front
leaves of aloe and jalap. They

sugar -- coated, tiny pills, and
to take. No one should be

without them, and it is most
beneficial if "Pellets are taken

least once a week to clear out
intestines. By reason of the

toxins, or poisons," bred in the in-

testines these poisonous bacteria
sent all through the blood

channels and the victim feels

sleepy and headachy, or
brain doesn't work as usual.

Sometimes the breath is offensive.

Pimples or boils break out ' on
face or neck. This is a dan-

ger signal which should warn you
it is time to go to the nearest
store and obtain a twenty-five-ce- nt

vial of Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, the best known

pill for half a century past.
c

They are standard MLaIcacious.

AMUSEMENTS.

Vaudeville and Photoplays

NEW SHOW TODAY

Dreamland
Aa Imagination in Three Sc.net With

Lambert and Field.

The Lampinis
European Illuaioniata

Clarence Wilbur
"Trampology"

Comedy Singing and Talking

Harris and Hilliard
In a Bit of Holland

Photoplay Attraction,

Effie Shannon
In

"Her Boy"

Sunday

for 4 Nighta

America'a Creatett Colored Show

T
H

Formerly THE SMART SET
Headed by

Salem Tutt Whitney and
j yJ.utt "MY PEOPLE1

The Muaic and Mirth of a Race
Everything New and Ahead of the

Time.
Pricea Matinee Sunday, 25c and 60c
Night, 25c, 35c, 80c, 7Sc Other Mata. 25c

FRITZI SCHtFF
THE AVON COMEDY FOUR; Keller
Mack and Anna Earl; Hudler, Stein and
Phillip; Rae Eleanor Ball; The Le Groha;
Th Boyarr Co.; Orpheum Travel Weekly.

PHOTOPLAYS.

Today Only
PEGGY HYLAND in

"THE OTHER WOMAN"

Did You Ever A
Have a Good Time

Then
See

"THE PRICE OF

The
At

A GOOD TIME"

Fri., Sat.3D 1, 3, 7. 9 P. M.
All Seat, 25c

15th and 16th. fH

Wood Beds In Oaks,
Walnuts and Mahogany,
$11.75. $13.75, $16.75,
$18.50, $21.75, $26.50, up.

' These are ont of hand-
some suites.

Dreaiari From $14.50,
$16.75, $18.50, $23.50, up.

Unusual values in a num-
ber of smart suite dressers.

WESAVETOU MONEY-TH-
ERE

1 Howard Street between

AMUSEMENTS.

TTimWh'.i.rff.
11! Ml J

Tadaip 2:IS. 7:IL in All watk
ROBINSON'S HIPPODRONC ILEPHANTS

W&TErrt War Picture
I SIS ACTS NORDIN't ORCHESTRA
MMI.m Teeay. IS.i Tealfftt. IS. 2S. X.
Thlt Wtwk, Children lOe Any Performance

Ton
Gallery. seat
now on sale, 50c

. FartwH AiaaarMee

Harr LAUDER
Prlfl flftn 7S tl M ai U 4JM ttlil

Vanity Dressers and
Chiffoniers - Among
them are odd pieces of
rare designs and great
price attraction.

Values in Dressing
Tables in every popular
style, from $12.75 to
$45.00

ARE REASONS

AMUSEMENTS.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

Daily Mata
Ev'nga,

Hera'. 01 M.a ILinl I It k .11 lAHJIC
Jehatea't PrU. "iwm.ii. iiibkinilljAND HER VERY OWN SHOW

Bbe'. to Minted Burleawe wbat Sana Bernhardt
and aland. Adam, are to their mrertln ftelria.
Baautr ehora. at Uollle'i Pali. SI'ICIAL Molli
In the one-a- thrill. 'TtTJE TRAP." with Frank
DeCamp.
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
Sat. Mai. Wk: Th Hastlnti Shew a Dan Coleman

Turpin School of Dancing
New Term for Adult Beginner Starting

Monday, March 18th.
Pupil Should Join th Firat Leaaoa.

TERMS MOST REASONABLE

Harney 81 43. 2Sth and Farnam Sta.
Aaacmbly Every Wedneiday Evening

Mra. Hut-he-' Six-Pic- e Orcheatr.

f of Pari. ;

"Moreover, aerial raids on towns,
which are counterpart of the sub-p- n

marine war and the attacks against
iAmerican rights are the very ex-- (
plana tion of the reason why Amer-xoii- ca

entered the war. We are sending
our soldiers to Europe to fight nn-J.-

the world is delivered from these
DtJhorrors.' '

Pre

Germans Suffer Heavy
. Loss; Caught on Flanks

Ch London, March 13. A large Ger-tam-an

'raiding party attacking pos-
itions of the Portuguese troops near
yLavenrie, was caught by machine

gunflrt from the front end both
""Hanks and suffered heavy causual-Rie- s

this morning, according to the
ttaiSritisb official communication to-

night - I '
Numerous dead ' and wounded

. (Hermans were left in No Man's
, when the main ' body took U

o flight, '

"V.


